Saline microbubbles monitoring sonography-assisted abscess drainage.
The objective of this study was to assess the use of saline microbubbles as a sonographic contrast medium in monitoring abscess drainage. Seven abscesses were localized and drained with sonographic guidance. Four were in the brain and three were small abscesses in the liver, the subhepatic region, and the pancreas. After aspiration of the purulent material, irrigation with saline produced a highly echogenic sonographic pattern that was free of artifacts and distinctly different from the abscess contents and capsule, and the surrounding parenchyma. In one case, previously unsuspected loculation was detected, requiring repositioning of the needle for complete drainage. All abscesses were resolved and no untoward effects, such as sepsis, were encountered. In one additional patient, microbubble sonographic evaluation was used to monitor the progress of an abscess in which a percutaneous catheter was placed. Saline microbubbles may be used as a sonographic contrast medium to monitor sonography-assisted abscess drainage.